December 2014 Newsletter
December brought our rally back to Skyline RV resort in Bandera for the fifth year in a row. By Friday
we had 18 rigs in attendance. We were happy to see Al and Sharry finally got their trailer out of the
repair shop to join us.
The weather was fair but that didn’t stop all the Christmas spirit. We enjoyed each other’s company,
played our usual games and of course went shopping. Several went to the Camp Verde Christmas
celebration on Saturday and reported that they had fun along with great goodies to eat.
The rec hall was beautifully decorated for Christmas by the Kreger’s . We even had mistletoe above the
doors which some had fun with. Thank you Carlton and Joann, for another job well done. And thank you
to Celeste for the mistletoe.
Saturday night after we all stuffed ourselves with the wonderful Christmas pot luck dinner, we had loads
of fun with Santa Carlton and our Chinese gift exchange. Carlton did a wonderful job as Santa.. The gifts
were great and again we had some fun steals. We also had a raffle of flower arrangements and stuffed
animals donated by the Kregers . We played 50/50 which raised $84 and the winner of half was Mary
Taylor.
We are happy to welcome new members to our club, Guy and Frances Turner.
Happy December birthdays go to Alida Klosterman on the 10th, Sharon Roden 12th, Martha Carlisle 15th,
Vinton Stanfield 16th, Debbie Kennett 16th, Barbara Shadrock 17th, Kathy Gabriel 18th, and Curtis Cornell
30th. Happy December wedding anniversaries are Martha and Dewey Carlisle 5th and Denny and Laura
San Miguel 8th.
Sunday morning Bill, James and Janice Shadrock treated everyone with muffins and sausage cheese
kolaches. Thanks go out to them for hosting.
Our January rally will be Jan 8 – 11 at Buckhorn Lake Resort in Kerrville. Make sure you come or you
will miss Karen with her new rig.
Sincerely,
Janice Shadrock
Reporter

